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President Ford said yesterday there is 

"considerable merit" in an advisory com- 

mission recommendation that the Central 

Intelligence Agency should normally be 

headed-  by someone other than a career 

intelligence officer. 
In an interview in the Oval Office, the 

chief executive said there are "no plans" 
at ,  this time to replace William E. Colby 
as the director of the CIA, but his com-
ment on the question of a career man . 

heading the agency appeared to leave 
Colby's future in doubt. 

Mr. Ford said he had read a summary 
of the report on intelligence operations, 

submitted last week by a commission 
headed by former Ambassador Robert 

Murphy, which suggested among other 

things, that the director of intelligence 

"normally" come from outside the career 
service. 

Colby has been an intelligence officer 

for 25 years and has come under consider-

able fire for his defense of the CIA's role 
in domestic surveillance and reported ,  

plotting of political assassinations over- 

However, Mr. Ford told three interview-
era that he thinks "basically". the- CIA . 

activities are being weir-then-lei:hid froth 
the White. House now, and he warned 

strongly against investigations that. "could - 

be very harmful to the intelligence com-

munity." 
He said the current Senate investigation 

of CIA "is right on the border". of. incur 

.: ring fliefriiM!.014rreiTiOfie-riiiin-thoM 

viould be "very ill.advised" for that 

-MitteeAtrrholdthlic, 
assassinatiat. lts 
Church of Idaho, has ruled'out that course 

of action. 
Mr. Ford also said he would• "expect to 

be informed" by Attorney General Edward , 

H. Levi before any government officials 

-are prosecuted for past practices of the 
CIA, and "would certainly want to discuss 
the pros and cons" of such prosecutions. 

In the hour-long conversation, the Presi- 

dent also: 	 - 	' 

• Said he would make his proposals for 

decontrol of domestic oil prices later this 

week and would risk another veto battle 

with Congress if it blocked his action. He 

said he hoped for cooperation on a "re- 

aponsible decontrol program," but said a 

veto of legislation extending the govern-

ment's price control authority, now sched-
uled to expire on Aug. 30, is "an obvious 
possibility" if Congress balks his plan. 

The price of newly discovered oil is 
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; already decontrolled, but Mr. Yord *ants 

v to _free the price of existing oil supplies, 

; over a period of years, in order to raise 

,0  prices' and decrease consumption. He 

i denied his plan would mean $1-a-gallon 

gasoline. 	 , 
I ;• Said he thinks "there may be, a grow- 
s 

, a ing feeling" among Democratic ■congres- 

); sional leaders "that confrontation is 

: wrong and compromise is' right." Victori- 

0
ous in four veto battles with Congress, Mr. 

Ford said he was "ready to go halfway" 

r`.in seeking legislative compromise with 

the Dembcrats. 	, .- ' 

T - 4 Defended his, administration's eco-

tiolnic policy against criticisms from black 

*deluders and AFL-CIO President George 

:191eany, and forecast rising . employment 

14ftli a 5 per cent inflation rate in coming 

Viionths. 
He ruled• out ,  special. programs aimed at 

',reducing Unemployment among black 

t,.teenagers or other groups with high rates , 

!,orkablessness, saying that if we Improve , 

;•thelielltli of. the ecoriciniY, ; AVeryone I 

will benefit.' That's 'better than .trying ,t0;;*  

I focus on'any one se 	t"'2'  iti.,, 

r • Said he would "assume" tbat he will 

i

'maim a formal recommendation of Vice 

President Rockefeller as his runningmate, 

once he himself is nominated by the 

% Republican convention; 'rather than open- 

s ing the vice presidential choice to , the , 

c-delegates without instruction. 	- 
„„._ He said Rockefeller was a "moderate" 

• like himself and said that "people whd 
0  allege he's a liberal have not studied his 

record." 	, 4 	 , 	, • , 

• Said he had recently reread ,$eri. Ed-

I  ward M. Kennedy's .(D-Mass.) statement 

* last fall, disavowing a -1976' presidential 

candidacy, and takes "at face value,' Ken 

; nedy's refusal to run. "Those' are very 
i strong words," Mr. Ford said. 	 -- 

• Said it was "premature" to decide 

whether he would debate his opponent for 

t President, but noted that in his 14 House 
* s campaigns, "if i was ever challenged by a 

Contender, I accepted." Mr. Ford added, 

e „however, that he was "not, sure debates  

t; .are as productive on the national scene as 

4 ". they are on a local basis but I don't rule 
It .  

st ...dut, either." 
•. Said he did not think the limited nu-' 

clear war tactics introduced by Secretary 

I of Defense James R. Schlesinger in re- 



. 	 , 
By Darld'S. "trailer andhliiribli Berger • 

dent ::Irird.,Ta*.,..Yeeterdey th 

United. stges Sian.)i4440;icti, 
a ;Settle:Vent" on 'tlie"-!Middli' test bat'. 

wOuld,haie to -fecomniend `a -broad sobs- 

tion to Abe Arab-Israel dieptitek waled 

the;  present "tleadloels, 
broken: •  
.: Denying .reports frees. Jerusalem: of 
Ainerican "ulthuittips,", Mr. Ford: 	. 
United Btatee would have ne. 

. to ,suggest reconvening ..  

:cenferetiee•
` 
 Oleo. there 	•  

`the minds".on. an Interim . 	thin 	ell: 
agreenieliL`:CO 	' 
would be :"an OPenInvitation",th  alto 
4fiddle..Eset 

	

'Oral:OffiCe.  in 	• -'the.:`  
• dint eiddlhe•*tient stile 

tblerated: loelkvorai 	Of 

but .'."thex.-timintrnoits'itieW`Ii.' 
don't get Yeittlth 	 out Ind 
war will 	elmbist:th 	 „ 

But Nte' 	said Ili 	 nt,v, 

*itl, 

"sifc]i b•.zettleMent,  Wotddleti 
• a settlini 

Athed tithed,
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porulents ,Were: told :that - 
Mr. Ford .'„Itated,:aggresaivelyl:Cuitjunless 
there- were an interim agreeinenti Israel 
and theNhited ..Statee,would bale to go 
their :aeletrate wi 

• • While :releeting 
the American pa  
or an Imposed acittenient," 	Fordivan 

:':•etinally firm Tdetising'suggestions that 
the lengthy reisseesinent-  of American 

See MIDEAST, 	COL 2  

E 	gunlfter the f 
lire ;S• etarY Math `Heiry.W."Eiss-

"shuttle  diploniacylNlast':  March, 
was a Charade. 	, 

l`Let zinc disabuse you of that" he said. 
"Wor,ttre going to make a de*don. And if 
there letleittccesS intherSten-by-step [ ie- " 

 
gotiatliig] preceSs, we will have to go to a 

.̀ troader„ , comprehensive program and ' 
recommend . the reconvening. of the Ge- 
neva conference' 	 , •• 

The .President satilhe had Outlinedihat 
-PrOgrem "in generalitiee" te4Prinie Min 

inter Babinilnit said:  he -could recall noth- 
int in the#,tflecent Washington .Meeting " 

that could be charecterized as an ulti. 

matumo 
Both American and Israeli officials 

concede that they have never been able 
to agree on the terms of an overall settle- 

meat. 
Rabin has already stated ptiblicly that 

a' U.S. plan on a general peace agreement 
"will not be to Israel's liking:,  Thus, in 

'saying that. the. United States would have 
to recommend a broad solution at ant• 
reconvened Geneva conference, Mr. Ford ' 

as Issuing what to Israel amounts to an 
implicit threat. For it is widely under- 
,steed,f,titat no U.S. plan claold.44sintem- , 

; plate :the kind of. 	continued 
'occupation of Arab territoriek. Israel 
seems to be planning, esPeciallY as  Wash-

is irYing to improve,ties with the 
Ara 	• 	- 	• 	•••• 

Ford ' underscored this yesterday 
When he' said that any solution he would 

• recommend would "be fair to all the 
parties." ' 

• 
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Mr. Pont:. "Ready to go halfway" in seeking legislative compromise with Democrat& 

gersrf 
cent directiveCto, the Strategic Air Com-

"mand repra.k?.any serious change" in 
; Americans:defense strategy. 

• Said he had "no prior knowledge" of 
former President Nixon's plans to appear 
before Watergate prosecutors and grand• 
jurors last week, adding that it was strict-
ly the province of the special prosecu-
tor's office. 

In his comments cu the CIA, Mr. IPord 
said he: thought the White House now 
had,ffective control over the agency's 
actions. "1-can't honestly say I know 
their day-t0-day operations, but I know 
the general thrust..." -I don't try from 	1 
the 'Oval Office to manage their 12;000 
emploees." - 	 .1 

We very, very badly need a strong 
intelligence community," he said, "and to 
destroy it mckuld destroy a very important • 
national security arm of4he President." 

He said 'his concern about the Senate 
investigation was that '"if iti:goes much 
further Withileaki:or :other ;Unfortunate 
release of information ;by one means or 
another,: Vie could seri9uslf cripple our 
intelligenceieffort,",,,, 

The :Ptesqlent nOtedolhat, "there",p not 
much ill!aan do" about ,coagrassionat 	- 
Vestigations, but said that if - the investi-
gators "should act irresponsibly, we might 
have to exercise limitations" on, infor-
mation given to the committee. 


